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NTK is an institutional member of the GreyNet and inform Czech information professionals about the GreyNet 
activities. To make Czech grey literature more visible and more accessible cooperate NRGL with international 
repositories and portals. ¶
STARTING POINTS
Reason: data for the National repository of grey literature ¶
Managed: by the National technical library ¶
Start: at the end of 2009 ¶
Goal: support research, development and education ¶
TIMELINE
2010
MAY
Institute of Philosophy  (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Geophysics (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Geology (ASCR) ¶
Institute of History  (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Slavonic Studies (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Vertebrate Biology (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Chemical Process Fundamentals 
(ASCR) ¶
Institute of Geonics (ASCR) ¶
Nuclear Physics Institute (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Animal Physiology and Genetics 
(ASCR) ¶
JUNE
Institute of Archaeology, Prague  (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Photonics and Electronics (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Psychology (ASCR) ¶
National Medical Library ¶
OCTOBER
Institute of Sociology (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Sociology (CVVM) (ASCR) ¶
Library of the ASCR ¶
2011
FEBRUARY
Institute of Computer Science  (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Art History (ASCR) ¶
Academy of Fine Arts in Prague ¶
MARCH
Institute of Mathematics  (ASCR) ¶
APRIL
Astronomical Institute (ASCR) ¶
Global Change Research Centre (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Thermomechanics (ASCR) ¶
Institute of Plasma Physics  (ASCR) ¶
University of Economics, Prague ¶
JUNE
University of South Bohemia 
in České Budějovice ¶
University of Pardubice ¶
JULY
Westbohemian Museum in Pilsen ¶
OCTOBER
Charles University in Prague ¶
NOVEMBER
Transport Research Centre ¶
Institute of Archeological Preservation 
in Northwestern Bohemia ¶
Centre for Higher Education Studies ¶
Crop Research Institute ¶
Academy of Music Arts in Prague ¶
Mendel University in Brno ¶
DECEMBER
National Information and Consulting 
Centre for Culture (NIPOS) ¶
The Institute for the Study of Totalitarian 
Regimes ¶
2012
MARCH
Czech Technical University ¶
Food Research Institute Prague ¶
Ministry of the Environment ¶
Technical University of Liberec ¶
APRIL
Czech National Bank ¶
Research Institute for Labour and Social Affairs ¶
Ministry of Defence ¶
MAY
Literary Academy ¶
The College of European and Regional Studies ¶
JUNE
Architectural Inistitute in Prague ¶
JULY
The Research Institute of Geodesy, 
Topography and Cartography ¶
Prague College ¶
VŠB – Technical University of Ostrava ¶
AUGUST
College of Information Management and 
Business Administration ¶
Tomas Bata University in Zlín ¶
SEPTEMBER
Ministry of Justice ¶
PARTNERSHIP NETWORK – NOW 91 INSTITUTIONS
Types of partners
 Institute of Academy of Sciences 59
 Universities 11
 Research Institutes 8
 Private Universities 5
 Libraries 3
 Ministries 3
 Private persons 3
 Banks 1
 Museums 1
Types of documents
 University Works (ETDs) 172 477
 Conference Materials 19 538
 Reports 11 652
 Trade Literature 1 065
  Others (Analytical and Methodological Materials, 
Promotional Materials, Author Works) 798
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION
National Repository of Grey Literature (NRGL) provides  central access  to information on grey literature produced 
in the Czech Republic in the ﬁ elds of science, research and education. ¶
Year Amount of records
2010 34 290
2011 107 266
2012 205 530
Modes of cooperation
  Harvesting of records from local database into NRGL 
digital repository (INVENIO) 69
  Submitting records and fulltexts directly into NRGL 
digital repository (INVENIO) 17
 Connection of local database to NRGL search interface 5
NRGL offers various technical possibilities of cooperation 
to its partners. ¶
. »  All variants are indexed into  NRGL search interface  ¶
Support
An integral role of the NRGL is to inform of the grey 
literature and to promote professional discussion. 
This objective is continuously fulﬁ lled in particular by:
. »  Informative webpages with news and RSS in Czech 
and also in English http://nrgl.techlib.cz/
»  Every year workshops with proceedings in English ¶
»  Standards, manuals and recommendations ¶
» Legal framework of grey literature ¶
»  Local installation of open source system INVENIO 
conﬁ gured with default settings for grey literature, 
which may be installed on the hardware of the 
partner organizations and further customized as 
needed. ¶
. »  Moderated electronic conference closed only for 
partners ¶
. » Facebook http://www.facebook.com/nusl.cz ¶
 SEARCH INTERFACE 
Search interface provides  central access  to grey 
literature on a national level. http://www.nusl.cz ¶
. » Over 205 thousand of records ¶
. » Information about availability ¶
. » Search for mobile devices ¶
. » Faceted search ¶
ROAR INNOVATIONS
